
THOMA.S WEEKS, Inspecto'r, Bloomington.

Counties-Christian, Edgar, Logan, Macon, McLean, Shelby, Vermilion,
Woodford.
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NEW MINES.

OOAL IN ILLINOIS.

PROSPECTIVE MINE'.

ABA.NDONED MINES.

The Kirksville Coal Co., Kirksville, Moultrie qounty, is sinking a shaft at
·.that placc. The shaft is now down about 100 feet; the company expects to
~trike the small seam, which is worked in Shelby county, at a depth of 150
'feet, then drill from that depth and find what seam is below, if any. Some
·30 or 35 years ago there was a small mine operated about half a mile from
'the present opening, which is one mile south of the village of K~rksville.

'The present company is composed of citizens of Sullivan and Kirksville, pros
'pecting ventures are being made, the outcome of which is problematical.

The Lovington Coal Co., Lovington, Moultrie county, has commenced the
:sinking of a shaft at that place. This is the same location where the Moul
trie County Coal Co. began to sink a shaft two years ago and failed. The
new company is making the second attempt in sinking and hope to be suc
-cessful.

The Christian County Coal Co. has commenced sinking operations at Ston
ington, Christian county.

'There have been no shipping mines abandoned in this district this year;
but among the local mines there have been quite a number abandoned, and a
like number haye taken their places; the individual cases have not been
.noted.

In Vermilion county the Westville Coal Co. has completed its mine No.2.
This mine is intended for, and no doubt will be, a large producer in the near
future, being fitted with all modern improvements. The escape and air
,shafts are completed and a 20-foot Crawford &; McCrimmon fan installed.
This company has also sunk mine No.3, and have recently reached coal.

The Riolo Coal Co. is also sinking mine J o, 4 in the same field.
The Electric Coal Co. has completed and equipped a new mine on the Big

Four railroad about three miles west of Danville; the escapement and air
,shafts are also completed and a 15-foot Crawford &; McCrimmon fan has been
installed.

E. S. Gray has sunk and put in operation a new. mine on the Big Four rail
road about five miles west of Danville.

In Macon county the Blue Mound Coal Co., Blue iound, has completed the
:sinking of its mine at that place; striking the number five seam at a depth of
.500 feet; the coal is five feet and two inches thick. This 'mine is equipped
with a steel tower, Duncan shaker screen and cages, and Litchfield engines,
:24x36 inches. The air and escape shaft, which will be 8x12 feet in the clear,
is now down about 1:;0 feet.

The Manufacturers and Consumers Coal Co. of Decatur, has completed and
put in operation a new mine'at Decatur, striking the number five seam at a
·depth of 544 feet; the seam has an average thickness of four feet eight inches;
the company has opened this mine on the room-and-pillar system, and have
put in mining machinery. This is a departure from the system in the other
·two mines at Decatur, both of which are working on the long-wall plan. The
engines are first motion. The company has also put in shaker screens to
"handle the output. The escape shaft is down about 450 feet.

In Shelby county the Century Coal Co, of Tower Hill, reached the coal
.about a year ago, at a depth of 802 feet, striking the Pana seam, with a
'thickness of eight feet; however, no work has been done excepting the driv
'ing of entries some 300 or 400 feet from the bottom. The engines, tower and
·cages are now in place and everything ready to begin operations as soon as a
mining price can be agreed upon. The escape and air shaft, which is 8x12
feet in the clear, is down about 400 feet.

The foregoing are all shipping mines; regarding the local mines, there has
been more or less changes as usual from year to year, and it will not add to
·.the interest of this report to give such changes in detail.
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STATISTICS OF LABOR

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUA.L REPOKl'.

FOURTH INSPECTION DISTRICT-1904.

•

Numberof mines ·· ..
Nunlber of ne\V mines : .........................•....... 0 •• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••

Number of abandoned nllnes _ _······ , .
Number of shipping mines.... .. ..
Number of local mines ..
Ton5 of all grades.... .. .. . ..
Tons of mine run ..
Tons of lump ..
Tons of egg :: :::: :::: :::::'.:: ::::::

U~; g~ ~~:~~{s~~~:e.~iD~S:.:::.::::::; >,::::: ::.:.:.:::::: :.:.:::::::::: :::::: :::::: :'.::::::
Average value per ton mme run,shIPJ:>IDg mIDes ..
Average value per ton of lump,shl()pIDg '!lInes ..
Averao-e value per ton of egg, S~IPlllOg mIDes ..
Average value per ton of nut,shlpplOg .mlOes.: ; ..
Average value per ton of pea or screel."ngs,shlppmg mmes ..
Averarre value per ton of waste,shlppmg mmes ·· ..
~~~G1;~1 ~~\~~r~:.total.pr~.~~:t:: .. ::: .. : :' ". '.' : :'. '.::' : '.. :: '.: :' :'. '.:: ::: ::
Number of other employes underground... . ..
Number of boys underground........... . ..
Number of employes above ground ..
Total nUlTlber of employes " .
Number of tons loaded on cars for shIpment , ..
Tons supplied to locomotives........... .. ..
Tons sold to local trdde ; · ..
Tons consumed and wast~d at the mIDes ·· .. · .. · · ..
Average number of days 10 operatIOn.............. .. ..
Tons mined by hand..... .. .. . ..
Tons mined by machines :::::::::: ::::::: .. :::
Price paid for hand minin!l' per ton...... .. .. .. ..
Price paid for machme mill 109; per ton · ··

E~E~i~ g~ fe~~r~~g~\!d':r~:I~~S:::: :::: ::::::::::::':>:: :::::: :::::: :::::::: >::::
Amount of dynamite used, pounds ..
Number of steam boilers, honzontal. ..
Number of steam boilers, upright ..
Number of fatal accidents ··.· .. ·· ..
Nurn ber of non -fatal acndents ..
Number of wives made widows .
Number of children left fatherless.. . ..

HON. DA.VID Ross,
Se<Jretcwy, Sta·re Bunau of Labo'r StatistJics, Sp'I'ingjieLd..' n.L. .

Sm-In compliance with the mining law of the State of IllmOls, defim.ng
the duties of the State inspectors of coal mines, I ha:ve t~e honor to he!'ewIth
submit the twenty-first annual report of the coal mmes m t~e fourth .mspec
tion district. The tabular statements in the report contam the dIfferent.
items called for in the schedules. .

The following is a summary of the items contained m the report:
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